
THETRUE NwIEssÀND: TIoLIc CIFRÔNICLE.
AfscoNDiNOL)EBTORs nIN TlREr.A .- kbill.bràugh;t: On-tla;I9h of May 'a large stea mer was seanfloat EliGRATIrN FROM THE NORTH OP-ScOTANiL.-The AoTHER SAE FOR .MAssAcHUsETTs. - Every*,ob.iCif5and 'Mr.Nàpiefabilitàtes théa morlitil. 'ing at sesr asschbore ingat sen, apparently abandoned,'ne·ar1he sland of, :tideotfemigration stil1continues te flnw from the.norti week brigs forth some.new disgrace for Massachn-

:spèedy arrest of absconding debtors :in Ireland; by. Bofin, counity Mayo. ' It was boarded by someifisi- ofScotlandto Canp.da. Oe vessel left the éity of Aber- seWts.; The extradition'tf the Irish girl, Ma:y Villiams
authorizmg assistant baruisters,. Cammisioners r ermen, and brought'nta the harbour. Ilturué ont to deen last wek for Quebec.with 330 emigrant; and and her mfant daugter, is Fresh m the memory af our
Bankitvptcy,ad mayors. an drecorders of-corporaté be hé JXoh-i-noor, w isch runs on.. ïhe Shaanbe.. the total nunber that have Jëft.rom this and otherports tenders, but a rcent discovery has brought to 1ight a

otowni, tA grant warrants for ihe arrest of debtors 6f. twé Limerick and Xilrush. Sheisa spposèlÏo lave. in the nrtlh af Scotlkun'durininha liét tivononths s mare.atrocious case. The saine vesse that bore
£20sand ;upwards, where oath is made that there li btoken froin her mooring nd driftéd'ai the ay îro h a nàunts taaboua 5t000 5 rd0is.he great majority of off this 'pour friendless girl, cau ried also a helpless
cause for believing that the debtoris abùut'toqui -the Shannon, near bne hundred Miles. Her paddte- thëse are farin servants men and Woiuïen, mostof loutei, huddled from bis ceillibte asylpmIn,on hbard,Ireland. -'- wheels were breken, buatie was fouid ih ther e- whom nsave àved a few puuds from their scany alone among strangiers, tobe conveyed te bis native

srorc FxauRas tN JtteLAND.-Of laie sveaI fa-; -speutsunnjured. bwages, andi go unt to take situations,inCanada ul couttry, where,perhaps, not asoliary relative remains'mers/t Raxbùrghshire hava settled la réiatud, it -. they can pnruhase land.fr themselves. Thé accounts ta cheer the dark remnant of his]ife.; Hugh Carr, abmesleoed toxtheir entire hati sioln. This pï nityreceived front the émigraàts who went out in 1853 native Of Ireland, long resident im triis country, an i-'s etd lal theirsoentire restdaction. -Tms rare it GREAT BRITAIN. and 1854 are of soaencouragiû a nature that,nilss choate crizen, who, up.to the period whenî Heavent.uô:lika .lbe'soon arr-ested, as tarms are becoin-
nj, year after year,more difficult'te obtain ai hame. On the nighits of ite 24th and 25th o UMay', a very prièotorsaid farmers at home shal1 malage te give mysteriously. depived am octreason, fatully' ber-

T is is partly caused by ei system of aying-several spirited debate tok place in ithe London Parjiament, their sereants mute than £4 and £5 in the half year fomed ail th duties ofa good citizen, and contributed
arristogether, now so cemmou, b>' whiàhrmeansjOua on a vote of want Of confidénce in the ministry, as wages, wnh food, they will not be ableo rget bands bis mensure ai tantion fer the support et the State,
set'fot buildings anévers for the vhole. Anuother moved b>' Disrkei. The motion was l by a to work their farrris.--asg o Pree Prss, was at the tirne of lis affliction, consigned by his fa-

cu istegrowingwea'othefheanthihmaortyo-MIRAroN 0F Eousa Monuos.-We se by te -mily e Lunatic Asvlumn, iiitie hope of restora-
à LI sElgiishff papars, thaftIlea teombury wcfc couverts ' iait ta lis sensés. I-is brother anti tumiiy are ailt e-erables tliem to rent severaI farms. Tio very skil- Loen DuDoNÀLi's PLANs.-The Aihenun. says- E alih anefrem that nuigborhoof cfeto Mormon- sidents of Massachusets; capable and wiling te suj--fuilgriculturists on ihe Teviot,after a careful inspea- cljt is said, ahd, éiv believe is coriectlysid, by ri embatm ha Lnefrpom. the nigbroodfCetiehto port Imrn ifthe State considered him an ioust burdeuin of various districts, have just selecteti a splendid informed pesons, that the scientifie commission ap- em a ier, a Wun th e hep - --whiclh lie certainîly was not-yet, withou consultin-fari in th econnty Mayo, the roperty of Lord Lucan, pointed te ednsider ith feasibility of Lord Dundoniild's amr theim as te his pruvisioI, or acquainting them ivitîlthe jouit ut vich exceeds £2.000 a.vear- plan for destroying ite arsenals and fortressesetf tha tis occasion, vare several persons of respetabei heir ilentions, the fanaticai officiais e nis out-bad

Tan Exonus.-Ntvittanding the improved prns- Rusians, have reported.in favour of the project, sub- laorer nre nlait enan ntrte cunr, ; t bigatry smugge tha unconsius luuai on hoail 1 hlormeri>'areghiiarcifîîtncinnîst ut theeOId Churcle;ebu:pectcif agricultursis, nurribers ofagricultutal laborers, ject t certain conditions, w'hich will have ta be de- being unabie te obtain accomodatioi there, they left s, and pack hu m t irelad, utterly indihlerent,
of both sexes, are daily amigratiîg. The departuresthied'by mhitary engmeers. e church for chapel, and finally<ereeinducetojoilitaois futi t. e mohaefulaEuear,of emigranis have usually hitheito been smaler from The most desponding peacemonger vil) not assert the Mormtoite body, ini the Bahli rond. They haveu1l n ttrinnis uki fot. atttibaetgt of reptracuent
the port of Belfast than from any of thieother principal that Our condition as asyet become se miserale and nolw broken Up their oire, weie hliey lad resided Ie brother t Mr. Car se breugît the innagersof
ports of the kingdo ; and if we aie tu judge uf Ithe se hopeless that we have not still in cour own haeds, upwards of thirty years, .ani have gonte away tu vol- the broh e air srrses, a bughey n ger s of
drai by emigration tron the country at large by the under termas more or less igiominious, the alternative unitary exile, in obodience with tUe priricipal of their te umnfothei hule agiti. Io propoe to
numbers leaving Belfast, the population must be aetof Peacé or War. 4Iothing bas happened se materi- sect. Atoiher amongtheir numberwasarespectable br fie unfotomate bce . I is too ua>'
present undergaing avery considerable diminution. ally te alter the stale of things which existed a monthi female, who lias lived as servant .wiih ncie of our less ths miserpv, but iSwtle nos leeseniUer crime.
Withîu the last veek nu fewer than 250 persons, o ago at Vienna that we nedti despairof finding pardon leading Iradesmen for several yeais, she vas mich Sueenhp iteygutt al nt hie case ni
botU sexes, have left here by the steamers fer Liver- and reconciliaion froum tah Emperor and Autocrat of prized by ier employers, but neiqter thUeir judLiious Maryseitinvestigativnîalsorha utt i ase f
pool, te taake shipping lor Amerca, and sevenîtyothers alil th Russia, if we approach bitinl a becoming advice, nor the .tears of her parents, who were Very r reprWsented. The awstons Alasma sutad ith maiter
have passed over, wbose destination is Australia. spirt, and biw before his throne witi due and decor- averse 1o her joining the Mormonites, vere suticiet t·epreented.The Boist Ata Sheas t a pauper
The great majurity of therm appear to abe agricultural eus humility. The conditions may, indeed, be a litle t prevent ber proceeding lu the newv Jarusalem eof te tbro, au she ndver hd bea"e a paupUe came
labnorers, but lIwee ere some few aittizarns.-Banner gruevous, tha treatment nt alltogether what we have Western world. hbroad ais n ve h a bee n u She ame
-f lster. been usedI to, but we do réally belfeve ihat if ve are Pauperis.htcontinues•.hererewiseithnirminghiam, îlot a paulent This girl-t rFle quite young-

Fsaa LTsonas.-Every do>' bnngs us new inei- cotîtent ta abandon Turkey lo her faté by surrendering Covetry, Nuneatri, idtermincer, Dudiey, a l ein u eceivat bo ar isite y -
ligence of the unfortunate condition o Ibis useful but those very safeguards to which Russia ias admitted iron district of South Staffordshire. ceai lier sharne. Vhyn near lt lime et lier confine-
badly treated community. The siate of their cabins, er te b ntItled, if we wold leav, ta Euxinea The Rev. L. Buller is expelled by the provost and ent, site as sent t airs use àn ne-
iiteir miserable clothes and foutl, and the deplorabe Russiatn lake, viuhtdrav cur troops froi before Sebas- board of Cambridge University, on the charge of per- nextive hear of her, she is tori from the otly betngmoanuer ini which their.children are brought up, are topo], eaving bei us te railway and electri tele- jury aid fraud in a Chancery suit. who loves her, and is sent over thesea. efore she.beginning to attract attin, sud command tUe con- raph, as agreeable souveirs o ur eranesence and tro- vd
misseration of ail right thinking persons. The brother phies of our defeat more durable and mUre profitable U prsd108 a the hiJes o hae-bnfortunate par- coub make Uer wanta mnown, berreUshe could appal
of eue e the most extensive landhuiders in this caunt' tUan triumpial arches and monunental obelisks,-thle sons whlîo perished lu the ship John have be recov-f e
told us a few days since, that it is pitiable le look at Czar tIhough justly incensed atour contumacy, will ered ai St. Keverne, and have ail been interred. The o.ieet aty arrangement for supporting herseif by Uer
the hardships th farm laborers endure. "No mat-not tarî a deaf ear te our penitenee. We have, then, greater part of thse were takan up b>' dredgiug. w bou, site sl drven by' forcs eut of is Comono-
ter," saidi he, "how high agricultural produce be- a chuice betîweein Pence and War, and it is also tler- WHO was TuoMAS & KsAris ?-Mr. Disraeli, tui a amy.A at t t estt r
cemes in the market, the poor larm laborer enjoys ably evident that the exereise of that choice is of the recent sitting ef the.llouse of Commorns, asked, < Who 12 upass ebmis cs the State ofMasauhusetts just
uone of the benefits. A most respectable shopkeeper rnat muméienus importance. Neither the advocates was Thomas a Kedipis ?"auJ an honourable and learn-

of Dundalk tells tus that le farm, laborers have great of Peace'nor thé advoeates of War can deny this, and ed gentleman gave the profound answer, "He was Mormons are daily expecting hue arrivai ai Sari
ilifficilly iu supplying thernselves with the coarset on tUe prent Occasion we appeal to both of tthem. If Thomas a Kempis." The same great authority, i Pedro cf a ship from Australia vithi a load of prose-
food, by the small wages the> receive ; and that lie ve coinune to carry on iar when we ought Io make asked, " hVo was tUe manin ntIhe oIro masi?, lyes gathered into the folds in liat country.
has so d them bran, which heasays, they purchase lo Peace we are responsible for the bloodi that'e need- would no doubt answer thUt he was the man who wore . The New York Tri/une devotes tires coluans of
mix with Indian meal, to erideavour te sustain exist-. lessly shed, for the social affections on whicU we tram- the mask of iron andi he would consider the repty is sipae te a ferociots attack on a book entitied
ence.-1undak Democrat. pie, for tUe demustic lies which we tea asunder, for as perectly satisfactoryi. But car bject in referring "Sociology for the South, or the Failure of Free So-

i the happmiess whici ve mar, and the miseries ve l the Thomas a Kempis affair is, te informn Mr. Dis- ciety," by George Fitzhugh-an attack which speakS
few.days-vhav e eenumost asiud rain hef tuand- create. [f, i the other hand we make Pence when raalb and his cUonoable culleague oi a fact of wlichl volumes for Ithe merits of te bock--and conclules byfew dis hava beoa es auspiciaus for th misha t suyand hoenur urge us alike lt the continuence of neither seem to be aare-and that is, tht Thomas a quoting the folloiwing passage fron the, wrk:umnuin tbis locdlit>. The corn crup preWise muet Xar, we are basely betraying the interests of a imoble Kempis, whoever he was, was not the author of the IlFrenchnen rid Germans ate generally imfidel-avrabl>, pard the ptatees, wich begin t aeep over cause, unworthily deserting faithful and valiant allies, famous " Imilatian oi Jesus Christ." The authorship agrarians and aboiuioiists. An Irish infidel, au
Grud apear- mint genaráinwhicwe have ha vigfresh strength to tUe overbearing oppressor, ef that extraordinary work wvas acribed o him, be- Irish agrarian, an Irish abolitionist is scarcely te btsLwkY.-Th e flagenalaitrain whiecleho thaveaha -weakeing the bands of all who Etruggle for rigt, cause the ldest manuscript of it known to be extant found. No !rish woman ever disgaces hr own sex ttitisdwvek bas beaut ivf usater at U at am justice, and freedomo, and nviting bthatijury te aur- was igned by him ; but it has now beau ascertained, eflects the drss and manners of tile opposite sex. TheProvidence tould but vosaf usoarternate heast nd selves which ve shall have faied to aver friom those beyonî ail reasonable doubt, tUaI Us only put bis men of Erin are ail patritie and higious, the woai

rain diring tUe next six or seventwif k aveuld whom we undertook to protect.-- imzies. name to it as copyists,:notas author ; and that the real aresacureiy cuutL tupaut a rich and p lant fitl Ibarveat. IVe -anîherr et tUaexvrk tvnc tbe leanustJohn Garsan, trUc C haste as ths idoclehave nul heard as yet of a single case of failuresin the General Pelissier, who now takes the chie com- a re uth erot aelebraten Ieelogins of is day, That's curffled bv tle irost of gurest snow,
potatoe crop. The cereai crops are looking right wel mand of the French;- army;, is an officer of consider- and who was for srne time Chancèllor of the Univer- And hangs an Diam's temple-wheat, lu particular, is l a flourishig conditian.- ably higher standing and more advanced age than his y -Ow Ts MANEi LAw Wunu.-We have severali
independent. predecessor. He lias aise the reputation et a man oft il>'oetPari.-heneun. times heard rumors of privte houses bavinîg.beei

The -Tain continues to fail copiously, and its effects more resolute chatacter. It is te be hoped therefore not searched, aud.inoffensive citizeis having beeti aunno-are beneficial in the extrerne. The precedingdrought onlytthat le WiJl give a more vigorous directidu te tUe UNITED STATES. edl b tUe autragècs conduct of tha police, under di-
autended with frgt aI night, had bitharto retanded all operations of the French aria, but thai he wili show TE Caops.-Grains of ail kinds are doing wel] reciion oe the Mayer, li tUa crusade aainst liqgnor-vegetation-the crops, corn and green, looking stunt- himself superior t lthe hesitations or sudden impulses throuighout New England, and the prospects for fruit We have ut, U owever, pnblished any except wed
ed and seared-,all this is now changed, the fields look produced by orders froin a distance. We are now en- are unsually flattrinig. lainMost parts of New York authernticated facts in relaîtion taosuch cases; and is
verdant aun blooming, and a few days have aiendy tenung upon our second campaign in the Crimea under agriculturist recongratulating thenselves tupon the Our purpose to speak nothing but the truth concernin.accorplisihed twht one would have supposed a month circumnstances far more favorable ihan thosa of the prospect aof au unusuai> proctive yield, them, in ail cases. A lat hue juet come te our cnog
could scarcely have broug-l about.-Roscomnon Mes- preceding yeàr. The allied Generals have far larger Rsv. De. paNNELLV.-Ater two yesrs of esoesîve edge which surprises even- our mut sanguine expeg-sge.armies at tUait disposai; tUe>' have a more .acclimata ahrEv- R UNEL.terth nU Uir'of e i'Ces

san ~ ~ ~ ~ s t eidwti h at20 years'haive iwe wit- kn ,,v eg ft orran oep baelabor in the service of the Irish University, ths exe m- 1ns o leipertinentexendan hiuhIrse S,At ne perted withiu tUa laetQam"hv ewi-kuvedga ufthtUecouutry', aamoepermanenthbnsa tese o f the Mayeor>cartry thair depnedations. frra. Samuelinessed so much land under tillage as we have this Of operations. To use these advantages with effect platy clergyman returned, by laststeamer, to freland. Emery, a very respeotable lady, keeps a boardingseason. The Tain with which we have been blessed nothing is wanted, but a definite and weli-considered -Arccan C . .. house at No. 28 Datforth streel. Yesterday morniîig,
has given the young coin, potatoes, and pastures a plan of operations, and it is impossible ta supposé that CnoLERA IN NEw ORLEANs.-The cholera is raging at about six e'clock, the door-bell rang, when the se
-luxuriant appearance.-Roscommon Journal. r' during the longand pernlous delays of the winter, fol- as an epidemic in New Orleans, and the Board O vant went ta the door and fund a man, who inquire

Although the weather has been cold, bath grain and lowed by the arrivaitof vast reintorcements iu the Health of the city has made publie daclaration of the for M. Emery. He was infouned thiat Mr. E. was
.grass crops have progressei rapidly, and the country spring a systerhatei scheime of the campaign should melaneholy fact. out of town,. but bis sot .was .t hume. Mr. E. jr,,
'okL-s beautiful, and the prospect of an abundant ar-: net have been adopted. The moment has come to EGGs FROM! CANADA.-Twelve hundred antI sixty- then came ta the doort, when he was told that a van-
'vest is already apparent. The wheat. plant is most put il into axecution. Ai far as we cati be said ta three dozen eggs were entered ai the Boston custor rant for the search of his premises had been issoed-
'healthy and luxurian. A great breadth of green food know anything of the strenugth and position f tUbe house fron the British provinces, on Monday last, somé liquer haviîîg been traced there. Mr. E. replied
for catîle will be cultivated this season.--Drogeda enemy, it des not appearthat theRaussian army n the free froem duty, nider the reciptecity treary. that he thought there mut beinsme mistake as he
Aigus. Crimea is u a condition to assume the offensive, or T r Bân Sùow.--Barnum's great baby shov came hati ne liquors. Several ther officers then came upSpring eperations may be reported as over. Vage- thàt the reinforcements it may have received are atali offon Tusday', Wednesday, Thursday sud Friday cf and affimed that this was the-place, and search must
1aticn is yet backward, but now tUat night trats are equai to those which have already reached the allied tiis week. The attendauce wvas ver large. Ov be made; that a.barrel had been traced there, and acdisappearing, anti that milder weather le being antici.. camps. On tUe conirary, il is bigUlyimprobable that the door leàding ta the ables' retiring rooms is hlee %aggo hai aentered the yard. The oficers thên wat
pated. wve shaI prbablyfind the growingcrops have the Russian forces iu th Crimea are superior te our following placard :. "Nursery.Rooms.-None but the and searched the wood-shed, out-houses, and barn.-
Iost very little b> ihe late season. Potatoes in fact own in numbers or l îstrength, and the difficulty of babies and their lemale attendants admitted." This I thé barn chàmbetr were many articles of ousehclti

-are much better -not to have been so far forward as increasing that army is augmentied by the exhaustion roon . imediately.i ppôsite the main entrance, be- furniture belonging to iMrs. Dnn, a' widw lady wlo
have run the risk a the young plants being cut off et supplas l thU interior ofUs peninaula. if we are twee the ostrich cage or giraffs boudoir and the stair- had broken up hdusekeeping, and lad étdwed lher
by froat. Cereal crops look strcng and healthy.-Bel- not .greatly deceived, the alles have suflicient mili- case. t Il' tastefullyh fiîted up with biue muslin articies tUera fer safs keeping. Thsa, -iucluding
fast Mercury. .tary strength to engage in field aperations from any drapery ahd hanging, and supplied with ali necessar' crockery, clothing, &c., were overhanled and·ransac-

in poithey-mayelectn te cost, withoutabandog aceonodations for ils inanile occupants. Thr ar ed, and.left scattered id confusion over the floor-but
sme of the country distriAts, muslitn stwini eager t siegUe of the Southern part ofSastopl. Thsa cradles,, rocking-chairs, washing conveniencies, and te search wa unvavailiig, as no liquorcould bie fond.

m hite rbeyung' diemalets, atpisesigësthagnrone operations are of incalculably greater importance than an efficient supply ofnurses, ail of whom appear.tobe There is no need of more comment .than te say thatsuhl fo b y eung fenaes, a prices ss thant e the slow and indecisive atacks which imay be direct- personally' intarested l baby progression. Mrs R- tUe raxim "Our Bouses are ou' Castles," was not
ti those pai two ears aines; ad.t liht fanndot eed against the outworks of lhe town, and we holie becca Ewing s the pritncipal ofthisdepartment. One meant or these times. TUa Nunnery Comitlee antdti lt rnumbear afnid aarn ageti tyhhofoûnd. tha: the only instructions sent from home are such as of the mest prominen object lu this rournis a mnys- Mayor Dow havehowri ifs fnlacy.-Sate of Milain,

Belt ChrncluU e -ma> give, a more constant andenergetic support lu terious show-case, containig nuimerous unknown ar- One of our Western villages lateay passedan ri-
this portion of our enterprise.- Tinmes. ticles, for unknown purposes. A hall on the eastern nance forbidding laverns 10 sel liquor où the SabbathCcNLAGRAÂTIoN IN THE 10G oF ALLFN..-Thtel- " THE MN iN TiHE HIHLANDS.-A class of fani.. side is prepared as a waiting-roon for the children, to any persan except iravellers. The next Sundaylowing. is;an extract of a letter received b>' on ofour ical preacherscal]ed <IThe Me" conduat servicas snd le conequently thronged with visitors. On a avery ran in a own who wnted a nip" wvîs

most respechable marchants oui Saturday----"« A bout lu all the parisUes .from tUe Bisaes of Lochaber to raisedi platfermn is a sufliaient nuamber ofese te se- seau walkiing around wvith a valise in one baud aud a
- 2000 sures eft-tUe Bag oh Allen are an fire, anti it le Cranton, lu connection wth the Frea Church, tUa only cemmoedete tUa little ones, and apouplaeto baby-jumnp- carpe: bag in tUe ailier

curious t cof lara tayabsr th-apdt with eeptio ben aggan; ivhare tUa solitary rinrister ara for tUeir occasienal entertainajent. Twins, tripiets A new abjection te lUe ueaof.wine at cemmrunu iiwhih he onlaratontrael.afthiat 1b0dy pressides. Yet aven a coterie oftmae sud sud eiqgle instaiments, atiredi n holliday' costume,, raised b>' the St. Albans, (Vt.) Tribune, wbich maisSrTRAnING or AN EnTIcANT Vessar.-On tUe mârn- female dissenitiénts axércisea swa>'. Embracing tUe andi attended b>' ltheit several maternai relatives, oc- the~ estimate that onuiuno wvine mn tUe United
~ng et tUe 19th uit., betwééù 12 andi 1 o'clock, one cf tuact referredi ta, arîd witillin ils hounds, mechanics cf cepy' tUe places o! honor, anti a wvonderimg.crowd of Stâtes cosis tk herchées 690,M00 par year, andi asks
the Black Bail line of paokets, uarned the Fortune, on avery' kuawn usme la thé Highiands, casting awvay rmale sud femraIs visitars surround thaem, askmg ques- how mn> mis'siônaries tbis coin wàofi maintin.-
her pssageafrom Liverpool te Anstralîa; was drivan thueimrplinents of tUait trande, hetakea themselvesltthe tiens, bisymg theamselies genernlly wvith respect te Evrry thing la judged b>' thé mouey standard, b>'
intoDndrum: Bay, with 290 pasyengérs ou heârd.-- more iofîy tind lacs Inarious occupation of instructing lUe youthtful dromais persuoe, who appear te wvonder Protestants. - : . -

TUe passengers, who araebomposed chia'et ofmeha.. the peepleain divine mysteris-" TUe Menr" making at lUe auriosity' with whbich tUhey are regarded. . sHrG Parez or, Paavzsrons.---Meeting, a·n friend i
nias; vere la bed ai thb" tlisthé veÀéei ètruok, anti it their boas: lUey' ara illiterataándi tuneduc-atedi, and NEaâd - BURNED.-A gentleman just fromt Gaston, the atreet the,othersdiay wt.th a breadi grineon htephiz,soèh wae7 thé cornfusién inmediateiy aflar th'é saam iading people fuIe the belféf that therilfumrnationis Satinter Coimty informa us, says the .London Jefferson- wea askied hima the. cause. He pointed te aeirkiin
was given, that two of thbsemigrants' lest theirliives. tromu on hughi. 'Hare a carpeter presidea, titerea fatn, that the.negro. boy that murderedi Miss Thornten, steak Ue was carrying, sud salid tUs: as haetas hur-
'T'h remainder of thapasseungers wevaéafely-landed, 'mason, lu titis place a gardnei-, in bis: neighboirhood near Gâston, a faew weéks sincejwa&'o last;Friday rying hinm, gèntlemareffér.ed hiai t0Juty.fiW cents
anti are now Iocâtiïd lu- Diindrurá arid i1t -viélitfy a retired blacksmnith or-a lamiéeobbler. Andiin these burnéd ho tieathi on the sanie spot whiere'he perpe-.. fer thé p'iiiilsgeat\aikinfan ahoi disirícê"$sieim lu tUa lodging hoasesy' sud ethers là csudhinate seioolé cf the prophets a largé -beofi devant pupilsre tratad .the horrible deead. Fnliling to procure ajury' fer -that steak f. -- --

sneutâs egrain:stor-es cold furnih.' : TheTFôrtune, it inñtraiuing for thaeffide'hilea ahést- of älghing sud his trial àmo'ngtUh indrignant'cizeÉns ef Sumtner, tha -NArîvxsuNr 'rus- SiuN'wreH XsLA*D).-The Hou-
appéai-sleftLUerpoil-uri' the 16t,-én batá fvy or |hdaringadmirers'fdulow it their take. -Wondierfudlei vanUea béen chaugedi le Greèee -Learning:ase olulu (S.dl.)Polynesian, complainsU ofUte-merican
Sydun'ypAusfralia;' tSh isá fié1lug thre'etinàstWtUa backsetairs inifluïhbieuf nm'e ofUtose'man. In:fa- tacts a large'suinber of citizenui"epaired to tUe:jail of foreigntersinotheSad wi.h tIslande. - 0ft 1
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ed v'eel,-:aîidwas drivënrif lb notari fförn th~e placé mrilieà cfs considerable position,; thème aré srmè wvho Sumter, *et theboy -oot, csrarrihmto the spot as. viatiouns.for crime, 1,20weresuch foreigners. S'his
wh'efé the''GrÈùtrBiiaiW a'selmsti'déd'in>1846:. A wout faei ashiamad to iitrddcééthose spiritual lu- mentionieâ abave,,su adburned.im ,iith lupresen'e a! ldékïsgeàdifiodc -iñí.ty' t' -
-meésenger#e'dspithied tBéifstôtlloyd'(sed:î 'stictorsaiàtd -tUa parlôurtwith -their ath'er- gusétas but a l arge nmimnber ofperions assmhbléd-td witis s.thé' Tomi TUiifin6 the c.nÏoubr lctd L nru, .as
:hèrèi;Thåeéaregy dalt'ùnhelaetithy 4% iáie hàlfello, tell met" withi'theaint mr ~exaechtomY' Rere is a regùI r'àttöd -eý fih iiida We* fnieaiu to. - ::?Ñ; <iio
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